
3/1 /58 

Dear Miss B, 

Sorry, I didn't know you didn't have Oswald in Aew Orleans. One going toda 7, with several flyers. -I thought you'd gotten that book when it came out. 

Metter of fact, I had not seen the picture. Your are right about its meaning. I did see a picture from th- expressway over and under the 3Underpess that is interesting, though. 

I'm very gled you sent me that Scott clipring. f taro  now ,ern two other 
forms of tho 	thing. Not ono i7 compTte in 1.teelf. I'd like ary ethcr 7eu 
may come aceress. The enme thing hed ben fed to Butlor, with Whom I had been 
scheduled to hsve s debate on the rune radio show. It yrs, rather, gn gong up on which i lost my cool tend teas thereby made that ineffectual. 

Please keep ,1.1 we out for anything on the british eminence, !John Seareow, who suddenly aTrneers eith a book on Today, having flown the litlentic b7for th,:_,  booK is on sole, rather suspicious. I believe the book is calculated to srve only 
es an excuse for him to get wide radio and TV ettnetion, in support of the fiction. I'd like any clippings you come accross, Phase 

If I emy 	8 favor: last time 1 photocopied whet you had sent to give it to anoth, many of the latos came out solid. Would you please brush the tyne-writer keys? A simple, inexpensive but effective devise is en of ionhbrush. 

Since Penn first told me shout Weatherford I've heerd nothing. I presume 
Craighs 'knowledge need not come frnm his having seen W there. However, it is 
true that Ieheve not seen pictures showing tbe horde eseeiling the fence. But could 
that not have come instants leter than the pictures I rove seen 

Htir. iedly, 


